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THE NEWS,

,Vhn ftttyricr, died oC hydrophobia at
Itanvilfo. 111. Timdeus Van Putt shot and
&i'lkl Win. Stone tit a quarrel about too
lattery wife at Angola, lud, The Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago
iUHway, commonly known as the Big Four,
'Imn lon cousolidatod with the. Cleveland,

.'Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Rail-
road, or Sice Line.-Re- Dr." Thomas F.
Siivies, of Philadelphia,' recently elected
i iHihrtpof the Protestant Episcopal Diocese
im Michigan, has accepted the charge,
Vemu did some lively electioneering at

I'au Clairo, Wis.', In the election of a board
t education. Eglinton Francis, late mau- -

gor of the Amertoan Insurance Company
of Philadelphia dropped dead of heart dis- -

asts in GfrcUmati. -While Thomas Bean
va talking to Minnie Ray on a street cor-

ner in. Chicago William Hutchinson came
alonr; and made insulting remarks about the
yirj, which led to a tight, and Beau was
'stabbed to death. Joe Mackinj the Chi-
cago political fine worker serving a term in
the Illinois penitentiary for crimes against
Che ballot, has been pardoned. A steel
taidge will be built across the Tennessee
river at Chattanooga, to cost about 8235.000.

r. L. T. (Smith was assaultod by thieves
tot his home near Greensburg, p., and
robbed of $500. --Two freight trains on the
Erie and Pittsburg Railroad collided near
Fe wens tie, Ta., and the trainmen made nar
row escapes. A waterspout broke over
Altoona, Pa., destroying $100,000 worth of
property. ; ' ). .' ,

At tne same time the Johnstown flood was
destroying thousands of lives, a flood in
Hong Kong wr. doing terrible damago to
life and property. A number of persons
Vera killed by lightning,. A tramp Indian
'attempted to nssnult a former's wife at Grav-it- y

Iowa, and was banged to a tree by a
Unob. A large cave near Los Cruces. N.
1T;, has been disco vored, the interior of which
is lined with silver. William Sohlitzand
Charles Schroeder, sixteen year old boys,
were drowned Suuduy while boatin? near
uuicaga louey- - Arkena, his wife and five
fchildren were poisoned by eating bad rice
bought from a peddler in Chicago. Con- -

Cox Is sick at St. Faul, Mitin,, with
uu affection of the stomach,- - Earthquake
shocks of mora or less severity continue in

. the Sierra Novadas. Dunje.1 A. Jonozin,
twenty-thre- e years old, a New York police- -

, man, attempt1.! suicide. Governor Beaver
inspected the fork of claritig away the de-

bris at Johnstown. After a delay of
twenty-eigh- t years, . the trial of J, Logan
Bigman for a murder committed at tho be-

ginning oi the war tyok place at Mount Vcr-- -

nou, Ky., and was concluded with a verdict
of acquittal.- - Tho cutting of salaries in

t'o" i ustoiiice according to llio
' new classification rules went into effect yes"
'terday- .- The plant of the Reading Iron
Works at public salo 'at Philadelphia was
bought by thh Reading Railroad. Company,
and work will shortly be resumed. Cap-
tain. William Fierce, of the Continental
Uuards, committed suicide in New Orloons.

The tenth nauonil convention of Fronch
Canadians was held in Now Yow, the object
being to urge upo'u French Cauudians the
necessity , of becoming Aniericau citizens.

fYof. Voil Josmuud, a Uermau teacher
of note, diel in Lynchburg, ,Va. Ralph

of niathematicB at tho
ui uii uii iih rvLfii.H in ivnri r,r nr Knininii

attenpted suicide. Oscar O. Oibba, for--
rro. ly, editor of the farmer's llejiev, Chicago
died a Keooshoj Wii. j, , . .

II. D. Obson, of Clifton, Texas, chased his
famlly ont of the house at the point of a gun,
then' fired the building, and leaping into the
flimes, was burnod to death. A band of

regulators at Tularge, Cal., took a
man 'named E gau, a suspected thief, out of

and hanged hina two or three timpB, let-

ting him down each time when nearly
ftrangled. -- The liquor dealers of South
Dakota have perfected an octlvB organiza-

tion to operate against the adoption of the
l'robibition clause of the Sioux Fallconsti-- ,
tution at the October election. A passen-- !
ger " train J on the Cincinnati, Georgetown
and Portsmouth Railroad went through a
trestle near Butavia, O. , and fourteen per-

sona wore injured. --p --The Michigan legisla-

ture has passed a new election law, which is
a modification of tho Australian system.'
Tho marriage of Mias - liliza'beth ' Drexel,
claughtor of tho lata Joseph Drexel, the
banker, and John Vintou Dahlgren, son of
tho lata Rear Admiral Dahlgren, took place'
in St. Patrick's C ithorlral. New York, and
was a grand affair.- - John Brown, seven-

teen years old, of Troy, N. Y., whose name
was mixed up in a Murder cixhq, committed J

suicide. Fire at Williamsville.Lrie county
N.Y., entirely destroyed the National Egg
C;i Company's works. Loss $S,000. Will-

iam lijur, foreman of F. Connor's piano fac.
tory in New York city, committed suicide.

U. B. G roll's flouring mill at Fertility,
near Lancaster, Pa, was destroyed by lire
Lois -- ,00O, Th Chicago grand jury bae
indicted' Martin Burke, Patrick Cooney,

Jolm, F. B)gi. Diniel. Coughiin, Patrick-H'Suiuvan-

Frank ivuriao and Frank Woo

fov c jnip icity iu' tho murder of Ur.

L'roniu. (ieorge W. Wright, of Philadel-

phia, the defaulting supreme treasurer of

the Order of Tonti, is uow-i- n jirisou. His
Rhortng4 ariuunts to fl(),000.lo a smash-u- p

on Boston ami Albany Railroad near
New Haven, Cfc., throe jMjrsous were killed

and several injurtd. By a popular vote

of the suburban districts vi Chicago, includ-

ing Hyde Park and other .towns, havo been

nimexed to the City of Chicago, making it
the largeuli city in area in thr United !5tates
ttt)d incrensiug its imputation to 1,HK,0UI.

1'he Afueri-'m- i CoLton Hoed Oil Company, of
S'ewJtirs-v'- , Ian purchased ten of tho ' cot-to- n

oil nullf il Ttfxas.-
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Unusually Good Trade
Make a Cood Outlook,

Clearlnjf-hons- Ilcturnn r Trade 3Q
Per Out in Excess of Last Year.

Favorable Accounts From
Intcrl.T Points.

As noted in rpecial telegrams to Brad-itrecf- .i,

now that half yearly stock-takin-

iro showing the actual results, there has been
i rather more encouraging view taken of
the state of general trade, particularity at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Kansas
City and Chicago: Merchants now are look-
ing ahead to the autumn's business with
rather more confidence, particularly at the
West, where crop reports continuo quite
favorable and where there is' reported tho
largest demand for agricultural implements
In Missouri,' Kansas, and Nebraska for three
years. .. .

Tradd has been quiet In Louisiana, owing
to its beiug the end of the month, and to the
buck ward though improving cane and rice
crops, There is too much rain in Texas.
Hogs have advance! 10al5c at leading
.Western centres, with receipts not np to de-
mand. Cleveland expects the season's lake
Iron ore shipment to amount to 6,000,000
tons the largest on record. .. -

; Exhausted by the speculative excitement
In trust stocks the New York stock market
has Miccumtx;d to the influence of higher
money, prices being- lower atd trading stag-
nant. Bonds are firm and prime issues
Sharon. Money at New York ic sensitive and
tie loan market disturbed by preparations
for the July disbursements. Call loans 4a5
per cent. At all importaut money centres
throughout the country funds are firmer,
and at nrne there are moderate advances in
ra'.es. Foreign exchange is weak, with firmer
money market.. Demand sterling, is 4 8Sa
4 t&V, but francs are still high, and about
8,000,000 in gold was shipped to Paris.

Semi anuual stock-takin- g sales by New
York dry goods jobbers are at a reduction
of 5u31 per cent from regular rates, induced
a heavy movemont in seasonable cotton and
woolen goojs. Staple fabrics showed the
sra Best unit fancy dress goods the largest
reductions. With agepts there is more
strength. ! Dark prints and ginghams, and
wjolen and worsted dress goods, are most
active. Print cloths are iu good demand,
with manufacturers slow to sell at the ad-
vance of 1 tie. Some makes of cassi meres
have been opened At an advance of 5 per
cent over last season. Wool is active at
Interior markets and prices are strong. Ar-
rivals at the seaboard are increasing. Most
of the Ohio clip is reported out of first hands.
Raw cotton is active at New York. Old
crop future prices have strengthened.

Raw sugars are restricted offerings and
freerer inquiry advanced a)o. Licht's
latest estimate of the beet crop is reduced
75,000 to 2,940,000 tons. The prediction Is
made that "inadequate Bupplies of sugar
will result in high prices through the coming
year." Sugar Trust certi flcates have touch-
ed 1.26, and reacted to 1. 15 this week. Heavy
receipts of coffee at primary Brazilian mar-
kets and adverse cable advices from Euro-
pean markets resulted in largo sales and
liquidating orders and a decline of 1.95c on
the week.

Wheat flour is more active and prices aro
stronger. A very few Northwestern millers
are said to control all of the old Spring
wheat on hand. Reports of damage to wheat
abroad and at homo and firmer foreign mar-
kets induced speculative trading and an ad-
vance iu wheat of 2lc. Indian corn is up
and oats are down Exports of wheat
and of flour as wheat, from the United States
this week aggregate 1,555,651 bushels, against
1,105,810 bushels last week and l,tt5.'!,l7
bushels for the week ending June 30,

THE GREEN STAMP MUST GO- -

The Color to be Changed to Either
Carmine or Metallic lied.

The spooiiicatious just issued by the Fost- -

rrMstcr General for the guidance of bidders
under tho next contract for postage stamps,
advertised for under dnte of June 7, 1539,

provide for bids for two Keriesof stamps of
different sisses one of them being - the size
now in use, the other about one third smaller.

If the stamps of tha larger 6ize should be
determined on when the bids are in, tha
colors will bo, as follows; One-cent- , ultra-
marine blue; two-cen-t, metallic red; three- -
cent, vermlllion; four-cen- t, milori green;
five-cen- t, chocolate; six-cen- dark red; ten-ce-

light brown; fifteen-cen- t, orange;
thirty cent, blacs; ninety-cen- t, carmine, it
Rtamps of the smaller size should bo pre-
ferred, the colors will be as follows; One-cen- t,

ultramarine blue: two-cen- t, carmine;
three-cen- t, royal purple; four-cen- t, choco-
late; five-cen- t, light, brown; six-cen- t, Ver-
million; ten-cen- t, milori green; llfteeii-ccn- t.

steel blue; thirty-cen- t, black; ninety-cen- t.

orange. U ndor one form of bid tne contractor,
will be allowed extra compensation for any
change from tho present designs, and in an-

other form of bid cbanges may be made at
the will of the Postmaster General, without
extra compensation. From the above it will
te seen that the color of tho two-ce- nt stamp
will bo changed to either cartnite or metallic
red. ; In speaking of the proposed changes.
Postmaster General Wanamaker Bald he be
lieved the raller sized stamp would bo
quite as useiul and popular as the larger
size now in use, and by reducing the size of
the stamp a material saving would bj af-

fected, which could be profitably expended
in a better and in every way more desirable
color. The metallic red proposed under one
form of bid-wa- the color of the two-ce- nt

stamp which immediately preceded the green
two-ce- stamp now in use. No changes in
ditftiirn have been detrminod uoon

MORMONS AT WORK."

Trouble" Ahead for the Missionaries
Operating in West Virginia.

The persistency with which Mormon, mis
sionaries are carrying on their work in somo
parts of .West Virginia is beginning toexcita
a great deal of indignation. There is likely
to be trouble very soon. Ritchie county is
at present the scouo of the most active opera
tions, .

--
. ,'..

Two elders have taken , up permanent
(quarters thorn. On In imn creek there is
quite a larjj;e conerfKtitmn ami meetings are
hold weekly at which polygamy .in not only
Openly pr.tclind, but ut tempts aro bem
jnaJ- to cirry t' T theory into practio1, as
len.it one civirert having t'l&eil unco i :n-

sulr a- 8s?e!oii;i wife.
in ,' r ; :ir j of t.:-'- ('"r?5! writ? I"- - .fic- -
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WORK AND WORKERS.

About 2,000 patents per month are being
granted.

Revolutionizing steel-maki- processes are
Doming up.

The ITnion Pari do "nns end switch engi-
neers from $3 85 to f3 00 p.r day.
: Paris has 40,000 ragpickers. They j' - in
a section of the city Ey themsjlves.

Detroit painters, paperbangers and deco-
rators talk of demanding eight hours.

San Francisco is to haw a monster work-ingmen- 's

banquet at 75 cents per plate. .

Detroit printers have chosen Joseph A.
Labadie as delegate to the Paris exposition,
' Governor Hill has vetoed the amended fac-
tory acfc, which provided for the appoint-
ment of six women inspectors.

Pennsylvania Railroad President Roberta
was a rodman, Superintendent Pitcairn an
errand boy, General Manager Pugh a brake-ma- n.

::. '.''
The wages now prevailing among seamen

of the coast are $50 per month on steam
schooners, $15 for outside and $40 for inside
ports.

San Francisco tailors have won a strike
against non-uni- on men, and compelled the
boss to file a bond of $'J50 to stick to the
agreement.

Indianapolis unions are opposed to having
mail-box- on the stroet cars. They fear
that in case of a strike it would prevent the
stoppage of curs. , .

The Swiss government has Inaugurated a
movement looking toward a universal re-
duction of hours of labor for workers iu fac-
tories and on farms. .'"i ' '

Milwaukee councils allowed a man his li-

quor license when he promised to discontinue
concerts and dances in his place,, to reform
and become respectable.

leading manufacturers and labor unions
of England manage night schools for the in-
structions of the shoemakiug and tanning in-

dustry. The tuition cost sixty cents per
quarter. u

Mrs. Leonora M. Barry, Knights of Labor
general inspsctor of women's work, has been
elected one of four ladies who will represent
women's interest in the Paris Labor Con-
gress.

At Momence, III., the saloon license fee
was recently udvanced from 1500 to $700,
and the saloon men kicked and refused t
take out licenses, leaving the town without
saloons for Xhe first time in ten years.

In addition to the site that was accepted
by the International Union for a printers'
home two others were offered one in Aus
tin, Texas, and the other, 60 acres, north of
Denver, Colorado.

An pipe is to be laid from Parker,
Pa., to Chicago, and n pipe from the
same place to run to New York City. It is
intended' to pump oil from the Ohio field to
New York, where gas will be manufactured
to supply that city.

Moster Workman Powderly says; "The
Knights of Labor are holding their own.
We have got rid of the internal dissensions
that made us so mveh trouble. I might tell
you that we are gaining thousands of new
members and all that sort of stuff, but I
won't ; as I said before, we are holding our
own,"

London has 16,000 hansoms, and you can go
four miles for 24 cents. The streets all made
of either asphalt or wooden blocks, are al-
most as clean as a floor and as solid as gra-
nite. Nearly all the cabs have rubber tires
on their wheelB, which makes the'A noiseless
and insure smooth riding. Everybody
drives to the left instead of the right, as in
America, aud there is a police man at every
corner. '

,

England is our biggest customer by a large
balance. It appears from last year's figures
of trade that out of $U0,f0J.0OO worth of
breadstuff j exported from the Uuited States
in 1888, Britain took $74,000,000 worth, or
63,51 per cent. Of $104.(550.000 worth of pro-
visions exported Britain took $71,000,000, or
07,93 per cent. Other countries were better
customers than Britian for petroleum, but
Britain took $141,450,000 worth of cotton,
62,84 per cent out of total export of f

Among the latest enterprises projected are:
William Plankington will start a cement
plant at Yankton, South Dakota, and thinks
the output will beat the English cement.
Kansas City, Mo., talks of a $500,000 smelter ;
Robert Pitkin, Puget Sound, W.T., isto
have a $700,000
Ala., $50,000 brewery, J. C. Kyle; New
Orleans, $&,000 elevator works, E. Crippen ;
New Orleans, staves, Sullivan Stave Com-
pany; Fort Payne, A.la., Stove, Coal and
Iron Company; Louisville, Ky, a worsted
factory. Pioneer Worsted Company; Dun- -

das, Wis., has a company that will make
shoes iroin wooj duid.

NEWS NOTES;

Frank Savaeo. of Eustis. Fla.. has a cen
tury plant that in seven weeks has shot up
SJ leet o inches, and is still growing.

I? is thought that the Louisiana rice crop
will fail 5,000 barrels below the average
this year, owing to the recent drought.

The country around El Paso, for 50 mllos
up and down the Rio Gnande is probably
one of the finest fruit and grape districts in
tne uinon.

An offer has been made to the British gov
ernment of 20,00.) per annum for the priv-
ilege of advertising on the ' backs of post
cards and postage stamps.

An idea of the bardnesi of tho times In
Pvsia may be gained from the fact that
men who had a dozer wives have had to re-
duce the number to three or four.

According to inexorable statistics. the
number of people annually choked to death
iu England while eating is greater than the
number of people killed on tho railroad.

By a law recently enacted In Denmark a
man found drunk is carried to his own resi-
dence, aud the keeper of the saloon where
he bought his last glass has to pay the ex
penses ot ino nue. . ,

The "most valuable catsoye iu the world"
tins come to London Iroiu Ceylon. It
weighed originally wnen found by a laborer
4i5 carats, lie sold it for thirty rupees. It
has beeu cut and now weighs 10 carats, and
is iusurod for 3J,000 rupees. "-

Some Swiss engineers are planning an
aerial railway by which they propose to
connect two of ttio peaks of Mount Pilatus
with wiro ropes about tt,O0J feet long, and to
send touriwts from sunimU to summit in cars
sliding aloug the wires.

Tho proportion of the house destroyed to
the houses saved at four points in ihn Cone-maug- ti

valley has boon determined by the
Now York Herald as follows: Johnstown,
ei'ht to oue; Cambria, Hve to throe; Kerns.
vUle, live to three; uud liornertown, one to
iour. p

One of the few female architects of the
world h Mi-- Laura WhitJ, who U practiij-Ii- it

profession in AKnlanlVy. Sti-- j

fcr.Ui:t-.i- in architecture at Jrljchijyui Uni-vr-jit- y,

thoa uin tit- - i i j'TtirM, j'; vv.n
IKS5..M l!i W.i''.r HI )1S n. J'. SitHil.itiOi ili, hii.
Kit-- , S1:.! i.;-- M.M-i- ii feC A.' b u' t) iv'iv'd
. t -- s;-. SI.i. ' , ?
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ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

The Rev. Dr. Temple, Bishop of London
drinks enormous quantities of tea.

Mr. Henry George is to visit Australia it
November next.

Henry Hodges, of Lampasas, Texas, wht
is 100 years old, is now claimed to be tb
oldest living Mason.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland recently' sold for
$259 a calf, from the celebrated Alder ney
which was presented to her by George W.

-Childs.'
Dr. Pepper, provost of the University of

Pennsylvania, gets $5,000 a year salary, and
gives the college $10,000 a year from his own
pocket.

Imre Kiralfy is on his way to collect a
Hungarian ballet in Buda Pestb. He and
Bolossy have made up aud will work together
next season.

Miss Mildred Fuller, fourth daughter of
the Chief Justice, will study law under the
direction of her father after her graduation
from Wells College.

Whittier, f t is said, often falls asleep in his
chair when visitors begin to praise his
poetry, Earthly honors grow loss valuable
to him us the years wane. -

bishop Potter, of New York, says that be
will do all he can to have the trustees reject
the plans of bis brothor William for the
new cathedral becauso of his relationship,

Stephen-- W. Dorsoy is out
again. He has been confined to his bouse by
an abscess, the fifth that has followed an old
wound received by him during the rebellion.

Bishop Clark, of Rhode- - Island, preached
on Sunday in St. - Paul's church, Boston,
where he was ordained more than 54 years
ago and where he preached his first sermon
as a churchman.

Lawyer Kate Kane, of Chicago, was fined
$10 the other day for contempt of court be-

cause she declared there was a conspiracy
between the judge and state's attorney to de-

feat her clients.
Surgeon Parry, of tho East Indian medi

cal department, says that 'he saw the jet
black hair of a rebel Sepoy turn gray in half
an hour while he war under examination
and half mad with fear.

Miss Alice M. Longfellow, the daughter of
the poet, was among the earliest and most
enthusiastic lady photographers iu the coun-
try, having begun using the camera more
than a dozen years ago.

A correspondent Bays that Jay Gould has
been invited to take a look at the tomb of
Virgil, near Naples, with a view of buying
it, as it is for sale. Virgil and Gould ! There
is humor in this juxtaposition.

Martin Irons, who at the time of the
strike on the Gould line five years a50 was
too arrogant to grant General Manager
Hoxie an interview, now earns a scanty liv-

ing from a little fruit stand in St, Louis,
The White House chef says President Har-

rison is not an epicure, but this does not pre-
vent him from having dainty dishes pre-
pared for friends. He is particularly fond
of fish hlmseir, and on his yachting voyage
rarely eats anything else.

Rev. William Hosiner, who died at Au-

burn, N. Y. , in his 70th year, was one of the
first temperance advocates in the country.
He was ordained a Methodist clergymen in
1833, and was editor of the Northern, Chris-
tian Advocate until 1856. when the General
Conference removed him becausj of his
Abolition sentiments.

Colonel R. Ricketts, who won fame as a
battery commander at Gettysburg, livessjn
Pennsylvania, and was a candidate for lieuten-

ant-governor of that State in 1SS0. He
still presarves his military bearing, but
rarely talks of war except to intimate
friends. He baa extensive interests in the
lumber business. .

Gen. Neal Dow has an invalid daughter in
Nashua, N. II., who may certainly be re-

garded as a wonderful woman. The Lewis-to- n

Journal tells us that the lady has not
been able to move from her chair for years,
but she has been an indefatigable student and
has mastered the French, German, Spanish,
Russian and Greek languages. She recently
performed the feat of repeating a long pas-
sage from her Greek Testament verbatim
from memory a month after she had read it.
Here is an illustration of comfort in affliction.
Miss Dow loses sight of her misfortunes in
ber love of study. -

NOW THE LARGEST CITY.

'Chicago Annexes Hyde Park and
Other Suburban Towns,

The question of the annexation to Chicago
of tho closely adjoining suburbs of Hyde
Park, Lake View, Cicero and Jellorson was

voted on Saturdoy. The campaign which
has been conducted for several weeks past
was a spirited one, and both sides have been

making a tremendous struggle. The antis
were generally headed by the present office
holders in the suburban government, who
made a bitter flgbt against coming into the
city. While the official vote from all the
points has not yet been announced, there is
no room for doubt, from figures received,
that all the suburbs named have been car-
ried by the annexationists. The various
towns give to Chicago an additional popula-
tion of nearly 200,000, bringing tho total
up to probably 1,100,000.

The territory annexed will give Chicago a
total area, approximately estimated, of
about 174 square miles making; it the largest
city, in area, in the United States AH of
the suburban towns annexed are built up
solidly for miles, radiating from the old city
limits. A person unacquainted with the
boundaries of Chicago would not know
where ony of the towns began, the dividing
lines beiue the center of boundary stroets.

MARKETS.
Baltimore Flour City Mills,extrs,f 4.90

a$5.00. Wheat Southern Fultz, OOuOi;
Corn Southern Wbite, 44a45cts, Yellow
llal'J cts. Oats Southern and Pennsylvania
80a34 cts. : Rye Maryland & Pennsylvania
4!)a50cts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
15 00a 15

Eastern Croamery.lSaaUcta., near-b- y receipts
17al8cts; Cheese Eastern Fancy Cream. M

alO cts., Western; 8 cts;1 Eggs 1
al6; Tobacco Ijoaf Inferior, la?3.00, Good
Common, 3 00a $4 00, Middling, 6a$ti.OO Good
to line rw.l,7a?y; Fancy, 10tia.

New Youk Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, J.SWa$;i.4U;. Wheat-N- o I Whice 87g

? ; Eggs lOi'alS cts.
I'liiLAnKLi'iiiA Flour Pennsylvania

fancv, 4.'J.!a.75; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern Red, W'aSS; Rye Pennsylvania
Wa 5cti:Corn-Suttien- A Yellow, 41 J4'a4JJ ,;cts

; Butter-Stat- e, 16)17 cts.;
Clioese-N- . Y. Factory, 'JM cts,1 Eggs-St- ate,

15alG cts. i,

' ... CATTLE. '

Beef, 4 25ii 3.V. Sheep-- $3 00

alto, -

rskw YoiiK-ij- o' i;! ST! jr 8j;ir'he.--p-i'-l 00

,W JI;i ,l'li '.('.
;:TH r V ft1? I t, '.' 0,!; S" -- p

O'TTj1 A flA"
1L U)XJ illAllL.iLiLJ

PLYMOUTH, FRIDAY,

ROASTED IN A WRECK.

Frightful Disaster. on the Nor-

folk and Western.
SO Kilh Id, SO fr

A feurf
were lostf
jured, or!

railroad!
above F
Lynchh

bei

19
set Mow o urnK
Steam. Train Ditmai.ciYfiiw.
burned to death. ssi Ji

yVuiong the others who lost their Iiveserje:
J.IJ. Rose, postal clerk, of Abuigdoo, Vii ;
John Kirkpatrick, of Lynchburg; W. C.
Stead, and the husband aud two children of
a lady passenger on the train whose name
cannot be learned. Mr. Stead was an En-
glishman, and was agent of tin Idaho hunt-
ing and fishing expedition. He was on his
way to England for supplies when he met
his death. ?

Major J. C. Cassell, superintendent of the
Lyncnburg division of the Norfolk and
Western was on the train and was seriously
injured, as were also Baggagemnster Ford
and Captain Rowland Johnston, who was in
r.hargn of the train.. It was tnougbt that
Captain Johnston was fatally woquded, but
a IiitiT report says that tho condition ot him
and Baggagemaster Ford is somewhat im-
proved. L. B. Summers, a postal clerk, of
Aoingdnn, Va., was badly bruised, but for-
tunately estsapud the fate of bis running-mate- .

Rose.

PROGRESS OF THE SOUTH.

Over a Thousand New Industries Es
tablished in Three Months.

Tbe Tradesman of July 1 published a
statement showing the industrial situation
in tbe South us exhibitod by the number of
new industries established during the last
three months. Itshows that during the past
quarter 1,021 ,new industries have been es-

tablished, against COO in the previous quarter.
There were 1,711 new auterpriscs begun dur-

ing the first six montbs of 1880, against
for the corresponding period of the previous
year, showing that tbe South is going ahead
at a more rapid rate than ever before.'

What is more significant says the Trades-
man, is the fact that the character of the in-

dustries is of a more substantial character,
and is On a much better basis than iu pre-
vious years. Tho speculative fever has been
in a large measure repressed, aud Industries
are now being established .more In conse-qimo- e

of actual retiources aud legitimate
enterprise than before.

The most noticeable feature of the punt
three months has been tbe organization of
51 new cotton and woolen mills, against 35
in tho previous quarter. Georgia leads with
ten new mills, North Carolina following
with eight Fifty-tw- o foundries and machine
shops were organized, a gain of seven over
the previous quarter. Alabama leads iu this
particular industry, with nine new work,
Tennessee, Georgia and Kentucky following
with seven each. Eighty-tw- o mining and
quarrying companies were organized, of
which seventeen were in Kentucky, ugninst
CI in the previous quarter. The number of
railroad companies organized shows a gain
of almost one hundred per cent, tho number
for tbe past quarter being I'M, aguimt 65
during the previous quarter. TexasAnd Ala-

bama lead in this respect with 21 and 20 re-

spectively. Two hundred feud seven wood-

working establishments were organized,
against 130 In the previous quarter. Otlmr
industries established in the last thr jo months
were seven blast furnaces, 46 oil mills (16 in
South Carolina), eleven potteries aud throe
Tolling mills. .

CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS;

Snowilon, and EnReno
richuyler Ucmcmbcrcd.

The President has made tbe following ap-

pointments:
A. Louden Snowden, of Pennsylvania, to

be minister resident and consul general of
the United States to Rounianla, Servia and
Greece.
. Wm. Haydon Edwards, of Ohio, to be con-

sul general of the United States at Berlin,

Augustus O. Bourn, of: Rhode Island, to
be consul general . of the United States at
Rome.

Eugene Schuyler, of New York, to be
ngeut and consul general of the Uuited
Stamp at Cairo,

'I .Joe consuls of the United States Wal-lacT-

Bruce, of New York, at Lei Hi; Wm.
Marrison limdley, of Illinois, at Nice; Ed-

mund R. Fairfield, of Michigan, at Lyons;
Irving J. Mauatt, of "Nebraska, at Athens;
Wm. Bowman, of Kentucky, at "lieutsm;
Adolpu G. Studer, of towa, at Barmen;
Eiio-- J. Sir.itiii'rs, of i'elavwire, at Ovika
and liuwo; Alex C. .tuore, of Wert irgmin,
utt-'t- . '1 tiouwi!.; Clui'i. F. J'.lmiii, of f.'i.iii,
t Mftmhurfft Silaa ti flafiMf. W Hottnebttrg.'

DISASTERS AND CASUAVTiLS:

Clark's grain elevator at Fnpellion, N&u. ,
was burned. Loss SiiJ.OOJ.

During aCci near Clinton, Arkansas, a
man named Emerson lost his wife aud seven
children.

1 J'our cniiitren ot momas Lunn, vl
Mile, New Jersey, have died of diphtheria
jvituin tea nays.

Thirty-on- e persons, at Findlay, Ohio, wera
toisoned by Mating corned beef, and' It ii
bought some of the cases will terminate
atally.
Two men named nertrand and La Blonde,

vere drowned while fishing in tha Kt Law- -

fence river, at ot. iienrl, ty tuo auMHtiug o.
it heir canoe.

I A Inndsido occurred on tho Columbia nnI
IFort Deposit Railroad near Haine Station,
Pa., covering the tracks to a depth of five

jTeot for a distance of sixty feet.
I George Dix was crushed to death between
!t wo cars at Kobin'oor Collierv. ami Patrick
Maugham was killed by a fall of coal at
backer Hnatt ro o, at dnenanaoau, ra. .

Kate Rynback tried to pour gasoline Into
the tank of a lighted oil stove at, tbe Grot
Hotel, St. Louis, with tha result that she
and Kate Rynsoza were probably fatally
burned. ;

Tha schooner Jennie W. Knlzht was sunk
off Sharp's Island. in the Chesapeake, by the
freight steamer Win. R. McCabe, Captain
Fixber, his wife' and a seaman named Barber
were drowned.

Neil Burgess, the actor, was severely
though not fatally burned, at hi residence
at Highlands, N. J., by an explosion of gas-
oline. His life was saved by the heroic ef-

forts of his wife. '

A boiler in the brewery of George Rennor,
Jr., in Youngstown, Ohio, exploded, killing
Charles Rlcbter. the engineer, and severeiy
injuring Carl Staeter, Michael Welsh and
Thomas Reynolds. A fire followed the ex-
plosion, Loss about i)75,O0J.

A fire at Vancouver, Washington Terri-
tory, swept away nearly four blocks in the
business. part of the town,-- including .the
city jail, from which two prisoners were
removed after great difficulty. The fire w
started after three attempts by Incendisx' ,;,

Loss $70,000. p

A passenger train on the Chesapeake and
Nashville Railroad ran of the track near
Blodsoe, Tennessee, and the passenger and
baggage cars wtnc down a sixty toot em-
bankment. Ten persons were severely in-

jured at least one of whom is not likely to
recover,

A tripple collision of freight trains occur-
red near Latrobe,-Pa.- , by which a number
af cars were thrown down a 50 foot embank-
ment. Tbe wreck caught fire from a carload
of lime, and burned for several hours. A
number of laborers returning front Johns-
town were on the wrecked airs, and it i
behoved that 12 or 15 of them were killed.
Ten. are known to have been injured..

A two-stor- y vacans frame house in South
Boston collapsed, burying several people iu
the ruins. Annie Mullen, aged 10, and
Thomas Flaherty, aged 13, were taken out
dead, and several others were injured more
or less seriously.- - The building bad been
condemued, and the residents of tbe vicinity
bad taken much of it away for firewood.

A bateau carrying passengers and freight
on tho Saint Maurice river, Quebec, became
unmanageable near Grande Piles owing to
the swittness of the current and was carried
over the falls near that place. Joseph Ri-var- d

aud two children, George Hamelm, of
St. Elienne; B. Billerive and Miss Bullerive
were drowiided.

While several laborers were at work at the
new race track at Van Nest, West-cheste- r

county, New York, an embankment caved .

in, burying Gebano Derein, 60 years of asje;
Joseph Uarinta, aged 3S; Nicitola Ganag-nin- a,

aged 24, and Francisco Degared, ned
35, allot' New York,City. All the men were
removed to the Harlem Hospital, where
Degared died soon after his admission.

A boating party consisting of John Matti-mor- e,

Edward aud Joseph Cody, Maud and
Maggie Hoover, and two other young ladies,
coutiinsof the Hoover girls, from Hudson,
N. Y., while rowing on the river opposite
tho Knickerbocker .e houses at Bath, N, Y.,
were run down by the tug Evangeline and
the boat - upset. Before assistance could
reach them all were drowned excepting
Joseph Cody, who escaped, but was almost
completely exhausted by his efforts to save
bis companions.

A severe wind storm passed over portions
of Illinois and Indiana, and did considerable
damage. At Atwood, 111., the streets were
flooded by the bursting of a water spout,
and a section of track on the Indianapolis,
Decatur and Western Railroad was washed
out. At Danville several houses were struck
by lightning and burned, and in tbe Godfrey
reserve, Indiana, several orchards, $l0,00d
worth of timber and other property were
destroyed.

The accident on the St. Louis. Arkansas
and Texas Railroad, near Pine Bluff, was
caused by tbe engine striking a car at a
trestle bridge. The engine was thrown from
the track, and demolished the bridge. Tbe
express, baggage and mail cars and two pas-
senger coaches tumbled into the bayou 2$
feet below. S. C. Stafford, route agtwt of
the Southern Express was killed, and a num-
ber of persons were injured, postal clerks
Jacksou and Sangerin perhaps fatally.

How Ho Bug:led."

Zagonyi, tbe commander of General
Fremont's body-guar- d, whs a Hungarian
refugee, and a man of most gallant spir-
it; not at all tho man to overlook insub-
ordination, or the appeairuuee of it. 3 Jo
obeyed orders himself, and exacted
obedience from others.

Just before the final chargo at Sprin g
field, Mo., Zagoui directed ono of tiro
buglers, a Frenchman, to Bound a fci:;-na- l.

The bugler seemingly paid no at-

tention to the order, but durtcd t:1
with Lieutenant Mnythenyi. A few
minutes afterward he was observed in
another part of the field vigorously pur-
suing the flying infantry..

AYhn the line was formed in tho city
square, after tho engagement, ilu,;.--

noticed tho bugler, and iipproiwhing
him, raid: "In the midot ot t:,o l it:.,
you disobeyed my order. You n:n un-

worthy to bo a member of my gu rd. 1

dissmiss you."
For rrply the bugler lu l l iv -

bugle, and 'showed the mov'.h : . ;
entirely away.

"The mouth was thooi ofT,"

"I eonld not bugle viz mon bu .: ,

bo I bugle vi. mou pilol r.rd ': -

It is unnecessary to adl ihzi i '. 1 s

tence of dismissal wes v, i;',di . . .

TYou th'a Companion.

IX twenty-fou- r tntet' ftni Pwrl
which t'.ie s.i'f ' - have beBB esd&e
sre i'l n
!.!:.; i
1"


